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Iing, How do you account for it? What 
fools these Chinese are ! What do you 

1 I mean ? Well -be doctie. I onlj- want 
to show the folly ot the force of habit 
of these blind Chinamen, that’s all.
Besides, it is well tu try and bave y oui 
brother see himself as others see him, 
and this is about the best illustration I bridges, and

1 of us and work with us, know our 
needs, they are the men who should be 
elected by the people to'represent us. 
They know our suffering and have felt 
it. We want 00 per cent of the money 
pârfl to the government from here in-

White Tass and Yukon Route.”

Str. VICTORIANRather Pronounced Ideas on 
a Receiving Royalty.

vested in building up government roadsp 
a standard shipping busi-

to open bis eyes. I take it for granted ness and store which will not rob the 
that the earl of Minto, the governor public. Wë want a standard scale fixed 
general whatever bis true name may 
be) is a gentleman ; oip who can't help 
but laugh at what a rich thing he has 

Should Be Plainly Presence o —$50,ooo a vrear of his poor toihng
Lord Minto.

He Has

Sails at 7 o'clock TONIGHT for
for gold or a mint, so that we will not 
lose from one to tffree dollars an onuce 
on gold.. We want a law arranged be
tween the claim owner ahd layman so 
that the wage-worker will not be beat

White Horse and All Way Points 1 .Thinks the Grievances of the Miners
C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

dupes—and that without representation.
Then to see his poor dupes bow down out of his wages. Make legal all con- 
to him, too timid to ask their rights ; tracts between employer and employe ; 
tbe wrongs that should be righted, a!- ; as it is now no miner can colleçt his 
ready too long endured and which they | wages in winter by suit ; he has to waif 
have been squealing over for three , to the spring cleanup, where in many 
yeajs. Yes, “Mr. Minto, 1 don't see how , cases the gold is secluded away and the 

your good hearty I miner beat, tout of one-half or three- : 
I._eipect to shake with you àml ; quarters of his pay, and in some 

when I see you smile, we will know if j loses all by the layman skipping off j 
it is your rich reservoir which impels it. i with the gold. I.et all this he righted ; 
Judging from the timid action Of the l and also we are ashamed of our gov- 
flunkies at Wednesday night’s mass [eminent to live off 'the wages of sin. 
meeting it would seem that the world 1 The liquor saloon, gambling looms, 
would be bankrupt if a civil and appro- (dance halls with vîié green rooms, and" 
priate iesolution had been adopted set- ; houses of shame, follow up the miners ; 
ting forth our grievances and civilly : industry to the miners cabin door and 
asking to have the wrong righted, etc : while officials claim this evil cancer is 

If the governor general wa? elected by illegal, yet they tolerate it by eoliect- 
the people out of their rank and having »' ing monthly $50 fines of the practitkm- [ 
experiences in different callings in life, Lers at the. so-called illegal calling, J 
then it a would be appropriate to re which has been cultivated fop three 1

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
Rdiitor Nugget.

force of habit,” or custom, is 
of the great misfortunes of hu- 

Tbis is demonstrated every 
history repeating itself. ‘‘Oh !

NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

speed. Safety, tomfortr Forreservatlon of stateroom, and tickets or for any further Informa- 
'"^^tion apply to company’s office

WILLIAM F. GfORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL ACT..

The1
one 
manity.
dav by
that we could see ourselves as others 

i > How easy we can see tbe 
of the Chinese Boxers by the

AURORA DOCKyou can surpress 
laugh cases

1see us.

' Dawson Sawftxill*
& Building Co.

folly .
“force of habit” adhering to their cus-

and rebelling against what we 
deem Christian enlightenment and 
Civilization. The same view is taken 

Japan bows to the Mi

ll

tom

by the Bolters, 
kado, Russia to tbe czar, and Turkey 
to the sultan, and his ladies deem it an 

to enter his majesty’s harem.

O W HOBBS. FROR.

Contractors & Buildershonor
All this folly we 
ail absurd
about ourselves? Poor blind mice ’ 
We claim to be enlightened Christians, 

blind to see ourselves as others

see and denounce as-

force of habit. How Jlanufacturer. of

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERn at
Ider- t yet too

ceive him without a holiday display, j years. Give us a law that will make it 
Great presidents have asked their peo- j a state’s prison offense for anv man to 
pie to avoid display- and preferred j chance one night with a woman of the 
them, if at all, to gather, only irbplain j town and the next night with ‘respect
ai asses. Dawson fliinkiesv don't drop | able ladies, and an equal crime to the 
on yonr”Tours to your lord as Chinese person_who will cause the arrest and 
do to their god, lest- your ridiculous cash bail of $500 of another only to 
aspect shame the Lord and people. If Aprilfool the victim ami court. So no* 
you grovelers can’t- stand on your feet, you see, governor, wé nave been a loflg 
like a man, get out of the way y Ou pet- suffering patient people. Put yourself 
ttfogging lawyers and doctors of caster ! jn our position. Go put in ten

Christians should know that isee us.
all through their sacred book is found 
“God is not a respector of persons. 
Yet from the force of habit will define 
it tbe other way, and try to make it 
appear that some shirker, who lives off 
the sweat of a worker, is not common 
clay of the same flesh and blood a's their 
brother. They try to elevate him as a 
god, prefix lord to bis name, pay him 
$50,000 a year from their toil and bow 

down and worship him. Why is this? 
Will people ever outgrow bigoted super
stition and the force of habit? People

beaten In Builder»’ Supplies
H ou Refluer* and Undertakers ,4 X

>t, be

nt

Special Values!0
oil and parasites of the government pap [ hours
bottles and let the great army oMoilers, j ing itrmine or sluice box. Disguise 
mining all over the. Klondike and In- j yourself, in overalls, and flannels, so 
dian river districts, the only producers | von will be unknown, experience the 
and sove-eign people of the empire, i humiliation of getting a job, then have 
speak todhe governor general. That is your co worker try to rush you, prob- 
what he comes for. All right. They ably' abuse and freeze you out ; see how 
shake hands, and after the greeting the ladies will ignore you and admirWta 
governor says : “You, gentlemen, the dude in collars and Cliffs and Curley hair

debauched,

i lay at bard work sfiovel-*
0

* 0
0 Wé am offering gri'at values on all our

’ 0
of such customs are now going to their 
wits eBd of extreme nonsense to give a 
public reception to one ot God’s plain 
men, whom He created wjthout crown, 
feathers, or any title. Force of habit, 
not public choice, created the title. 
Why should 5,000,000 people pay this 

-producet $50,000 a year—the same 
salary as 80,000,000 pay -their elected 
président. Every author on wealth and 
politcal economy claim that all the 
money of the world is produced only 
and directly bv the hands of the grim 

If it were not so all nations

0 Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC. __1.-

0
0-, ,

horny-handed sons ot toil, are just the oil tbe brainless bead of 
very people I want to see. You see I gambling thief ’ and criminal ; yes, see 
am not to blame for this rich $50,000 | yourself abused, or ignored Tiy the very 
job, God did not give it to me ; mon- groveling flunkies who would tread 
ârchy.did, and flunkies, from the force others down to bow down to you in 

tolerate it, I know I ride]another position when living off their
toil. Wouldn’t this custom of habit

» WE MUST HAVE ROOMo
Tj We are now expecting large consignments of good* for Fall and

l Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchaser* on all 
3 ^our tight weight goods.^ 
q IT

-• • non

of habit,
heavy on your back and I want to see |

Sand will try and 'right • you.

* Hershberg»
’rop. ¥cs,—atttD whiIt* i n « ivera 11h |^t 

see the Pharisee in his ‘I am holher i? \
\ 1

your wrongs
them. I know there is no difference he- ,
tween chattel slavery and slavery withiV,en thou' P"mP* in ,fltor,e and office

,, l ignore you. That would kill you twice.
Isn’t it strange we have endured all 
this without representation. If these 
deluded people could only see them
selves as the Other half see them, they

K toiler.
would go on coining and printing bil
lions ot dollars every day. Taxes and 
tariff would be unknown.

Did Mr. Minto ever create a dollai 
on field or farm, .mill or mine, in woods 
or workshop, sea or shore? No. He 
never toiled in any calling, nor wrote a 
book, nor poem qr cooked a meal, or 
invented a device, nor built a house for 
man at mule. The humblest man who

exorbitant tax without representation.ACER
' ' R ightyou are governor, and it is 

right glad I am to see you, ” says the 
miner, “and now that you are fair and 
came so far to know our needs, we will 
he pleased to tell you our needs. You- tion of independence. They would have 
see this arctic spot is God’s creation, realized thaj ‘God is not a respecter of 
The gold he placed in the ground im- persons. ’ TJ181 all men are created 

It never-done any one equal ; that they are endowed by their 
creatof-veith certain inalienable rights;

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C D. CO. DOCKoods FRONT STREET

would have long ago declared a declara-
Fire

*.

DON’T BE SHY!known ages ago. 
any good until we blazed the way and 
hauled our grub over tile crags and frost 
and snow and suffered countless haril-

has produced in any of these lines is 
far ahead of him. *:that among these are life, liberty and 

the pursuit of happiness. That to secure 
his tights governments are instituted 
among men, deriving their just powers 
from the consent of the governed, ’ In 
our case it’s tbe other way.we have j 
been governed without dur cotisent. ] 
Ogilvie and all the officials know "it, 
but they insist on this extqrtion and 
seek to ride further oh. the public back.

Then why this
preparation for a grand reception, the

I cost of decorating all the city, tearing shiPs and beKan di*KinS 't out. Then 
down signs, putting up arches, grand Jus> as SOOD as we be«an to «row fa,rl>' 
stands, declaring the arrival day a boli tich- alonK came a raatl 10 striI»'8 and 
day, a grand parade and a cavalcade Of sa?s' ‘See bere- >ou can'1 diS bere 1,n" 
bands, etc. tiah ! Let us see ourselves m Tou Pa-V me a *lu licc,,se almual,y 
from tbe Nazerine standpoint. K this a°d f i5 for -recording audio percent
man (God’s plain man, Mr. Minto) and 20 Per cent 0,1 a rich ■
... comi-g i,™ ton.. Mi»...... ...... --------------------------------------- ---------------------------—— -----------------------------------------

r hap had wrecked him, or stomdedhim . "general. ' has .-nlighteneu and Larded fTT - a . , ^ K 7 &
■ '^r dteVOid °f “VTtbTfatmlv lea us. Sometimes 'a highwayman for this long trip, and I Can assure | |MCW AfriVâlS. I f* ■ /L-

hi on a I ,I °VT lid and the K‘aves lIS a ,iltk money and this kind >‘’u ,bat 1 W,U du a" in Powtr b,r | 4 ! AURORA DOc/kZ
sùrÏiv MCa, ' Ds land! in of an officer is tfhout the same. All ,be immediate needs of the sovereign | /1MONU tht GOODS put \ [

* 1* V 0’ ,n overalls, landed in the (im„nce ,s o^takesfit for himself Pe”P]e of tbe Yukon territory. ’ The | J.WWhii m.
hllnê , W dl IonÎ°Tnel,hr^8éiriT;'«i'i fhé-ôtberi-Ees îf'Tor-fhe ri«bt to voU' ye9-,,r no °»r f1 ifWB hv f "-INDIA LINENS. PLAIN SWISS. \ v
world lo Î w A in heart ml crown, So-Ca||ed; legal Ivf But ttN jusT vshjch we a«, governed lit ibe ptople's | CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY-i '
norld alone, broken down in heart and . us. thev take our «ants, and we alone are reipoits.lhe (or $ ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. . .'j'

CL T i h TP ' ToeTloZ el money and give us no equivalentTn 7^^ view. ’ JXS. G. BELL. | Fincy ,,(gurtd FOULARD SILKS. \ Rates Re.i 
too hnd it—-what one of tbçse so-called Jh . . * . , . k Pfmbt t’nlnred Und LB*ck JAb « « ... IChristian reception flunkies would give turn, therefore it is no difference nlnch Mi imiter luis bicycle sundries ; wlhhI % Fb TTA SILKS,'cPUtn cBUtk S*tm mU* *****
him (Minto) a crust of bread? Not o^e man robs us Tbis- >°ü see. is *D out" fims, inner tubes, ball hearings,spokes, V -DUCHESS, dutiful 'BUck *nJ-m

-bo 'm„. ct..r lb. ““**• »‘"1 «*- !" Sh.« lb. 1*1 IWW. P*> I WAJS}S.'I“‘J'7 C.CnSl !

things that are Caesar's and unto the wa,lt the Proceei‘3 °‘°»t Pro<luctlon-1 U™* ^ $ Line of MOTIONS.
Lord the things that are the Lord’s,” we don't want to live off another man. \\ Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, * 
or in interpreted words, “give unto Now- ”by 'Hdn’t these officials come W the Regina.
Caesar that which he has earned and here 10. 20 or -50 years ago and dig ont j i
owns, etc.” He (Jesus) a‘so said, “In- tbeir own 1,viu«? 11 « a C8Se ° h’S' I
asmuch as you have done it unto these tor>" rcPeatinK ltse“' Th,t Kr,m, ‘7 f |

' the lest of my children you have done c,ears the way, blazes the roads fells
it ante me, etc:“ tjr in plainer word*, the forest, clears t e soi , -LH* * • —S7-

ground, gatheis and.grinds the barvtst, flf ^
TiuTI.Ts [he liousesV'COHStructs ma r 

all improvements ; this worker

5 If you need your toilet cleaned W 
or any other garbage remowtl) ^

N

5 CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
s.

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.
ssssss

3C.

1 T clt phone 31

Freighting and Teaming
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i BONDED CARRIERS
_ SEE SHOW WINLKJWS •> ( daily/service

* XI A HP ' jCe ' I' i’fV pi ft l'u*et *<iuiï(l Points ândf*«wwiit
Ahau D.iaIhaa* V-1N. /X. 1 . CC I A vU« Golf putt Insured for full Value.ow Open for Business ,,mN-.......menwu.a
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ORR & TUKEY’S 1INÜLER, HardWàN 
tUNDLERe Hardware 
1INDLER, hardware
Molborn Rertaurant - —

...Grand Forks Market |
WHOLESALE .m retail
—Al P.WA1 Price.-----1is _ >"ou fed and helped the«e my needful 

children, or tone Christianity and 
heaven is your reward. Or in plainer 
words, jf Lord or Mr. Mia^o tended in 
Dawson destitue; a poor boiest toiler, 
seeking a chance to earn an honest hv-
ing .0 support himself, and pay tEk PcoP'ue' and s0^lls al1^ !

or his share of the $2,5(KJ,0O0 afif | eruments. That is even so, say» the,
And that is not all, nor

STAGE*n- ;
F. GEISMANvents

takes the wool of the sheep’s back and j 
fits on the sharpers back,, in fact, does | 
all the work and feeds and clothes tjie ;

I'Ally Keen Way

Quick fiction & To Grand Forks
am |si . i U-av.-n I urk* at H a. m.

By Phone y t&z
rise the Phone and Get an | Arrive at Forkv 7

Immediate Answer. ; You i 
Can Afford It Now.

Star

ice! lewis 8 M Co.
«KATT1.K, WASH.

taxes,
Dually to the royal family, yet idle j governor.
day these reception flunkies, like the ba'f = now that you admit we are the 
"priest and levitc,” would pass hi,, people, and tbe direct producers too, we 
by on the other side. They would li t ask for representation from our own . .
bim freeze or starve. Now, that they ranks ; you , see the pett,fogging, gah-
pay him $50,000 a year they are going bling lawyer, the doctor of caster oil or, Rates to Subscribers. F# per Month. Rates to 
.Iihaai „ «■ . ... the doctor of divinity,vor the office seek-' .Voii-subserlbers: Magnet Oulch $1.00 per mewa,most mad to wine and dine him free "oul' - ’ . MgB; Forks, »l .V0; Dome. »zou; Douiinlou, »s.With a - great bum, bum, boo reception. ! 1nK offic,al' 8,1 ,lve off U8’ 8nd w’11 C‘>n'. Hafl r*te toBntHgfrlbera-
Chinese glut their god, others their tinu* to do 80 *V *br°ad’ ^ ,, ^
lord. •— ' • f , . - would seek to ! better then own case, Office Lelep

Glut the glutted aSTtarve the starv- not tbe °nl> ,huse wbo are Donald B. Okon

Mining .Machinery of Ail Pewription. Fiiinp- 
hik fiant* a Specially. Oriler. Tak

en fur Karly Spring Delivery.
FREIOHTINÛ TO THE CREEKS.r Ckea. E. SerManc*. Urn. Agt„ 8 U. A. G. BatMiag- I»r f

Granite and Enamelled Ware * -

VN JUST INDAWSON HARDWARE CO.,hone Exchaü ext to 
OflQce Building:

General Hanagej SECOND AVENUE” : ■:iawioa - -wvwwevVvwvwwvwvwvvL
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